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Main Street Inc. 
to hold annual 
meeting Wednesday

Big Spring Main Street Inc. 
wUl hold its annual member
ship meeting at 5:15 p.m. 
Wednesday at Howard 
County Library.

Out-going directors are Pat 
Porter, Gail Earls and 
Cynthia Marshall. Current 
directors are Drew Mouton, 
Tommy Churchwell, Delbert 
Donelson, Jerry Kilgore. 
Greg Biddison and Dr. Cheri 
Sparks.

Members Charles Beil, 
Shirley Shroyer and Richard 
Atkins will be electing three 
new directors to serve as 
well as new members to 
expand the membership.

“We will have a full board 
for the first time in a number 
of years,” said Mouton. who 
added that plans will be laid 
out for the future at 
Wednesday's meeting.

“We are encouraging the 
public to attend. Anyone that 
is interested, please feel wel
come,” said Mouton.

W h a t ' s up...
TODAY

□  Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m.. library 
annex, 500 Main.

□  Big Spring Chapter no. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star. 7 p.m.. Masonic Lodge. 
219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater box 
office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  FYatemal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International, 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior .* 
Citizens Center Art Classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Citizen Police Academy 
Alumni Association, 7:30 
p.m., RSVP offices, 501 
Runnels.

a  American Legion Post 
506,6 p.m.

Q Rackley-Swords Chp. 379, 
Vietnam Veterans of 
America, 7 p.m., 124
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C ollins relieved o f duties as HC athletic d irector; Hansen to fill in
By JOHN A> MOSELEY________ ‘
Sports Editor

Howard College ofTicials 
announced this morning that 
Hawks head basketball coach 
Tommy Collins has been 
relieved of his duties as the 
school’s athletic director.

Rumors that Collins, who has 
served as Howard’s athletic 
director for the past five years, 
had been relieved of his admin 
istrative resjwnsibilities began 
to circulate- late last week, but 
college officials refused to

COLUNS HANSEN
respond to a number of calls 
from the Herald and other 
media until issuing a press 
release today.

Collins has been the Hawks 
head basketball coach for the 
past seven years, missing the 
playoffs just once during that 
span, in 1995.

Collins was named the 
Western Junior College .Athletic 
Conference (WJCAC) menis 
coach of the year in both 19^ 
and 1999 His 1999 team became 
only the third squad in the 
WJC.AC’s 50-year history to go 
undefeated in conference play 

Today s announcement comes 
on the heels of the Hawks’ win 
at New Mexico Junior College

on .Monday night, a victory that 
leaves Howard tied atop the 
WJC.AC standings with a 9-1 
record in league play

The college’s press release 
indicated that a decision to 
review the entire athletic 
department had prompted the 
appointment of Terry Hansen, 
e.xecutive vice president at 
Howard, as interim athletic 
director

"We are assessing and evalu
ating the administrative struc
ture of our athletic program, 
and Terry Hansen will be serv-

Howard C ounty Christians lift their voices in prayer
By BILL McC l e l l a n

News Editor

If my people, which are called 
by my name, shall humble them
selves. and pray, and seek my 
face, and turn 
from their 
wicked ways, 
then I will for
give their sins, 
and will heal 
their land.
Ch r o n i c l e s  
7:14

HUFFHundreds of 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Christians lift
ed their voices 
in song and 
prayer at the 
West Texas 
Rain Rally on 
Monday, ask
ing not only
that the Lord___
bring rain, but 
that He bring 
a healing of hearts.

“ We are from different 
denominations, but we all have 
one faith, i'he .ground is all 
level at the croto,” Roger Huff, 
pastor of the First Church of 
the Nazarene told those who 
assembled for the second annu
al rain rally at First Baptist 
Church.

' ‘-'I

TUBBS

TMs group of praytar warriors was only a handfiil of the approximately 800 people in aUendance at 
Monday night’s Wast Texas Rain Rally at Hrst Baptist Church.

“Whether we raise our hands 
or clap our hands is not the 
issue. The issue is the heart

A spirited and highly emotional 
“Showers of Blessings" helped 
gathered to pray for rain and a

HERALD pinl./CaH Qntmm
song service with songs such as 

kick off the rain rally as hundreds 
heaNrig of hearts.

Where do we stand before God 
with our heart?” he said. "It s 
not the rain, for God has' 
promised He will bring the rain 
— but it is the heart. If we will 
humble ourselves ... He will 
hear from heaven. And he will 
fo give us, and He will heal the 
land.”

Though the mood was some 
times light — “Baptists, you 
can raise you hands. It's okay." 
joked the Rev. Eddie Tubbs 
it was clear that those who 
came to the rally were of a sin 
gle mind. Band^ in groups of 
two to a dozen or more, arms 
around each other — some 
standing, others kneeling 
they praised God. and asked 
Him for forgiveness

At the microphone, wives of 
farmers and ranchers offered 
words of prayer They were fol

lowed by more than a dozen 
ministers, preachers, pastors. 
.And finally, farmers and ranch
ers those livelihood depends 
on water for their crops and 
livestock stood to humble 
themselves and open their 
hearts and souls to God.

"Lord we need the rain, but 
we need you in our hearts 
more.' said one 

"Thank you Lord, for my fam
ily. my wife and children.” 
another said. "Thank you for 
the blessings 1 have received,” 

John Walker, publisher of the 
Big Spring Herald, testified 
how the first rain rally a year 
ago had brought him back to 
Christ and changed his life.

"When you ask the Lord to 
give us water for the soil."

See PRAYER. Page 2

ing in the role of athletic dm-c 
tor while we look at all »m 
options,” Dr. Cheryl Spnk; 
Howard College presidem .uti 
in the release.

“Terry Hansen has exp*i i-fee 
in management and pnigr.im 
evaluation, and we arc (onti 
dent he can do this >oh .dong 
with his other duties for tow 

The press release indcand 
the move “creates an opixn uini 
ty for Collins to devote h i m >• t 
gies and talents to his p'.c. ■ i -

See COLLEGE. Page 2

County
Commissioners 
agree to pay 
retirement ami 
interest for  
ex-employee
By CARL GRAHAM

CROOKER

Staff Writer

Howard County commis-sion 
erson Monday approved retire
ment benefits for a former 
e m p l o y e e ,  
part-time help I 
with the com 
ing March pri
mary and 
appointments 
to the Texas.
Mexico. .Asian 
c o r r i d o r  
board

The court | 
went into exec
utive session 
to consider retirement N’ncfits 
for Helen Doll, former automo- 
bilo siipcwtoor in the tax col
lector’s office. After refuriiing 
to open session. th« court 
approved reimbursement to 
Doll for her retirement contii 
butions plus interest she would 
have accrued. The amount 
came to more than S47.0i>«)

Accevding to Howard County 
Treasurer Teresa Thomas. Doll 
began employment with the 
County in 1979 and at the time, 
did not meet requirements for 
retirement benefits. When she 
later became eligible for retire
ment benefits, howeser. she 
was not fully made awan- of her 
rights

The time frame for the reim
bursement was from .Ma\ 1*̂ 91 
through May 1997 ’The amount 
was broken down to K;t
in retirement benefits plus 
interest amounting to 
S25.015.63.

Commissioner Bill Ckoiker 

See COUNTY, P ^e 2

Early voting in Big Spring mayors race gets under way Wednesday
By B iu McClellan

News Editor

Early voting 
in the Big 
Spring mayoral 
election b^ins 
Wednesday in 
the secretmy’s 
office at City 
Hall.

Seeking the 
post are former I 
city council-

V

FERGUSON

man Russ McEwen, current 
councilman Greg Biddison and 
current councilman and mayor 
pro tern Oscar Garcia.

The three are seeking to 
replace former mayor Tim 
Blackshear, who automatically 
gave up the post when he filed 
as a candidate for the Texas 
House of Representatives’ 
District 70 seat.

Biddison's name will appear 
first on the ballot, followed by 
Garcia and McEwen. The ballot

order was determined by draw 
Early voting will run through 

Feb. 29. weekdays during nor 
mal business hours 

“ Any registered voter who 
lives within the city limits can 
cast a vote in this election." 
said Tom Ferguson, city secre 
tary.

Those who don’t cast a vote by 
Feb. 29 can do so on election 
day. March 4, On that day, vot
ing w'ill take place from 7am  
to 7 p.m. in council chambers.

adjacent to City Hall 
"This IS a change from the 

past For this election day only, 
voting will be at the council 
chambers instead of the high 
school cafeteria.” said 
Ferguson

In doing so. the city will 
spend only 8750 to 81.000 for the 
election The cost-saving mea
sure w as approved by the-jus
tice department

"For the upcoming council 
election though, we will move

back to the high school cafete
ria." said Ferguson 

The council election is set tor 
May 6 and includes Garcias 
District 2 post. Biddison's 
District 6 post and the District I 
post held by Tommy Tune 

People interested in filing for 
one of the council seats can do 
so Feb. 16 through March 22. 
Anyone age 18 or over w ho has 
Iiv^  in the city for a year can 
run for city council

Veterans saluted with cards, cake and song during week-long obser\’atioii
By CARL GRAHAM

SL “

Staff Writer

The Big 
Spring VA 
M e d i c a l  
Center kicked 
off a National 
Salute to 
Hospitalized  
Veterans on 
Monday.

“We, acrou 
A m e r i c a J 
think ffiat this 
is the best
Hme of the year to honor our 
veterana. on -Valentine’s Day,” 
—M Cary Brown. VA Medical 
Centar CEO. “iraaD about love 
and on Valentine's Dey you do 
sooM^binf for aoneone to show

them your love, so it’s not coin
cidental that this salute falls on 
this special day.”

Students from St. Mary’s 
EpisctqKil School delivered 
Valentines and coupon books to 
veterans in the morning

That afternoon, the hospital 
hosted a party with special vis
itors. autograph signings, choir 
music by thie nursing home 
choir and many other activi
ties.

“This is National Hospitalized 
Veterans Week and we have a 
lot of activities scheduled this 
week to let them know we 
haven’t forgotten them and we 
appreciate and love them.” said 
Larry Moore, recreation thera
pist with the VA. “We can

See V E TD M N S . Paee 2
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O b i t u a r i e s

Almeda Frances 
Coffman Shive

Almeda Frances Coffman 
Shive. 93,
C o a h o m a ,  
died on
Monday. Feb 
14. 21M¥). at her 
r e s id e n c e .
Graveside ser
vice will be at 
9:30 a m 
W ednesday.
Feb 10. 2000. 
at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l

5$-

Park and memorial service will 
follow at 11 a m Wednesday, at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
of Coahoma with Dr Walter 
Lee Jr . pastor, and the Rev. 
.Allen Guthrie. retired 
Presbvterian Minister, officiat
ing.

She was born on Jan. 7. 1907. 
in Coahoma, and married 
DeWTtt Shive on June 7. 1924. 
in Big Spring. He preceded her 
in death in 1908.

She was a homemaker 
Mrs. Shive was a member of 

the First Presbyterian Church 
of Coahoma, an honorary life- 
titOf' member of the 
E’ reshvterian Women and a 
Past Worthy Matron of 
Coahoma Chapter No. 499. 
Order of the Kastern Star 

Survivors include: one son 
and daughter in law. Wendell 
and Helen Shive of t'oahoma; 
one daughter and son-in-law, 
Wanda anil E’red W illis of 
Lampasas, one sister, Bessie 
Lee Cavin of Odessa; four 
grandchildren, Keri Willis 
W.imer and husband. Mike, and 
Ron Willis and wife. Janet, all 
of Dallas. Suzanne Shive and 
Louise Shive Haigler and hus 
band. Scott, all of San Antonio; 
four great grandchildren. Cole 
and Megan W imer and Sarah 
Beth and Laura Haigler and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents. Mr and 
.Mrs. C A. Coffman, a sister, 
Jessie Hoover and a brother. 
K K Coffman.

Pallbearers will be Ron 
WTlIis, .Mike Wimer, Scott 
Haigler, Rex Shive. Milburn
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lUdcn .l.ihn'ats, 71, died 
i'hursdxiy. l-'ftneral services 
were 11:00 AM, indajrat Myers 
K Smith ( hagel^witb-burisd at 
Mount (Hive \feifi(lrial Park.

Norma Mae Robinson 
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.Almeda Frences Cidfman 
Shive, 93, died Monday. 
Graveside services will be 
9:3f) AM, W«dnesd.iy, at 
Trinity Memorial Park and 
memorial serv ices will follow 
at 11:00 AM, Wednesday, at 
the First Presbyterian ( hurch 
of Okahoma.

Ruby Oeighton Brown. 86, 
died Sunday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM, 
Wednesday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. 11th Place 
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Kthridge.
The family suggests memori

als to the First Presbyterian 
Church of Coahoma; P.O. Box 
94; Coahoma; 79511, or Home 
Hospice; 1802 W. Wall St.; 
Midland; 79701. or to a favorite 
charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction of NaUey-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

a longtime resident of Stanton.
Survivors include; his son, 

Manuel Gutierrez o f  San 
Antonio; four daughters, Julia 
Romero. Priscilla Garza, both 
of Stanton, Maria Hernandez of 
Big Spring, and Elena Samora 
of Eastland; 18 grandchildren; 
42 great-grandchildren; and 18 
great-great j^randchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Stanton Memorial 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Winona B. Foster
Ruby Creighton Brown. 86, 

Kerrville, formerly of Big 
Spring, died on Sunday, Feb. 
13. 200(>, in Kerrville. Graveside 
service will be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 16, 2000, at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park with 
Dr. Randy Cotton, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, officiat
ing

Mrs. Brown was born on 
.March 10. 1913. in V'incent, and 
married J. Lloyd Brown in 
1945. in Big Spring. He preced 
ed her in death on April 18, 
1997.

She was a member of a pio
neer Howard County family, 
her parents were William and 
Anna Creighton. She had lived 
in Kerrville since 1984, and was 
a homemaker.

Mrs. Brown was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Kerrville and was a former 
member of First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

Survivors include; a brother- 
in law, T.J. Brown of Midland; 
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Charlie Creighton of Big 
Spring; and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by an infant daughter; 
her parents. Will and Anna 
Creighton; her brothers, 
Clarence, Charlie, Merrill and 
her twin brother. Reuben 
Creighton; and by her sisters. 
Pearl Malone, Mamie 
Robertson. Lucy Carr. Lillie 
Carr, Lois Thomas. Jewell 
Cullwell Dyess and Opal 
Newton.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Funeral service for Winona 
B. Foster, 82, Stanton, will be 2 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 17, 2000, at 
Downtown Church of Christ in 
Stanton with Deral McWhorter, 
o f Cedar Ridge Church of 
Christ, and Van Pendergrass, of 
Downtown Church o f Christ, 
officiating. Burial will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park, Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Foster died Saturday, 
Feb. 12, in a Stanton nursing 
home.

She was born on May 27, 
1917, in Young County. She 
married Simmie Alexander 
Foster on Jan. 27, 1935, in New 
Castle. He preceded her in 
death on Dec. 11, 1992. She was 
a member o f the Downtown 
Church of Christ. Before mov
ing to Stanton in 1984, she lived 
in Belaire.

Survivors include: one son, 
Gary H. Foster of Las Vegas, 
Nev.; one daughter, Simona G. 
Jimison of Eyota, Minn.; two 
sisters, Judy Reed and Ellen 
Morgan, both of Stanton; five 
grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home. Stanton.

Spring to farm.

Gosary for Bernardo 
Gutierrez. 98,; Stanton, will be 
recited at t;30 tonight at 
Stpnton Memorial Funeral 
Home Chapel. Funeral service 
w3I be 2 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
15, 2000. at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church with Father Arturo 
Pestin offfeiating ^ d  assisted 
hv Deacon l^rnie Sanchez. 
Bifrial will follow in St. Joseph 
Catholic Cemetery. Stanton.

Mr Gutierrez died Monday, 
Feb 14. in a Stanton care cen
ter.

He was bom on May 20, 1901, 
m Nuevo Laredo, Mexico. He 
ma-ned Matilda Benavides on 
April 29, 1929, in Campbelton. 
She preceded him in death on 
Feb 10. 1998. Mr. Gutierrez was

Howard County as a police 
department dispatcher and 
retired as the longtime Chief 
Deputy-to A.N. Standard in 
1969. He served in the U.S. 
Army from 1952 to 1954. He 
married Rolierta Christine 
Robbins in Big Spring.

Survivors Iricliide: his wife, 
Roberta Oldfield o f Sayre, 
Okla.; tw o ; sons, Barney 
Oldfield of Dfllas^ and Ronnie 
Oldfield; three sisters, Clara 
Mae Oldfield Hoover. Sarah Lee 
Oldfield Nonhan, and Henrietta 
Oldfield Sadia-, all of Canton; a 
brother. Jack Oldfield o f 
Canton; two granddaughters; 
and numerous nieces, nephews, 
great nieces and grieat nephews.

Arrangem ents. under the 
direction of M aitin Funeral 
Home, Sayre, Okla'.
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Norma Mae ; 
Robinson Dennis

Graveside service for Norma 
Mae Robinson Dennis. 87, Big 
Spring, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Thursday. Feb. 17, 2000, in the 
Englewood Cemeto-y.

Mrs. Dennis died Sunday, 
Feb. 13, in Mountainview 
Lodge. Big Spring. a

She was born on May 18, 
1912, in Latexo County. She 
attended school in Shady 
Grove. She married Roy 
Robinson in Crockett in 
February of 1931. He preceded 
her in death on April 6, 1984. 
They moved to Wilson in 1975. 
She returned to Crockett where 
she lived until moving to Big 
Spring in 1993. She was a mem
ber o f Westview Baptist 
Church, the Ladies Auxiliaries 
of Slaton's VFW and American 
Legion Posts.

Survivors include; a son, 
John Robinson o f Hereford; 
four sisters. Hazel Brandon, 
Maggie Nickels. Tiny Mosser of 
Houston, and Myrtle Chambles; 
five grandchildren; and 13 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to Hospice of Big Spring.

Local arrangements under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.
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Lindy Oldfield
Funeral service for Lindy 

Oldfield, 73, Sayre, Okla., for
merly of Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 16. 2000, 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Sayre with Tom Cooksey and 
Robert Lakey officiating. Burial 
will follow in the Lone Oak 
Cemetery.

Mr. Oldfield died Sunday,
Feb. 13.

He was bom on Dec. 20, 1926, 
V a a tip d t Cw Bty. la  the,

Walker said, “also ask Him to 
give our souls water.”

He read a letter from governor 
and presidential candidate 
George W. Bush.

“The recurring periods of 
drought that we have experi
enced in Texas highlight the 
need to conserve water and plan 
for the future,” Bush wrote. 
“During difficuh times, we also 
turn to prayer for guidance, 
direction and comfort. This 
interdenominational rally 
brings people together to pray 
according to their own beliefs 
and reminds them of our depen
dence on the Almighty. I com
mend you for participating in 
this rally and recognizing the 
importance of faith.” 1 n 
between the prayers and mes
sages of faith, those in atten
dance lifted their voices in 
song, .  ^  .

“ Sh^wei^ of b j^ iilg . shqwe^ 
of hissing we need,” they ranp

high. “M oxy drops round us

addressed the need 
amendments to the 
ments to the Texas, Mexî  
Asian corridor board of direc
tors. Crooker serves on that 
board now along with County 
Judge Ben Lockhart and Terry 
Wegman. Crooker suggested the 
court appoint Kent Sharp to the 
board to replace Wegman as 
Wegman has been inactive 
since his appointment.

Crooker also asked .that 
Charles Beil and Lee George be 
added to the board as alternates. 
He also asked for the addition of 
commissioners Jerry Kilgore, 
Gary Simer and Emma Brown 
as alternates to the board. The 
motion was carried.

Howard County Clerk Donna 
Wright appeared before the 
court to ask for part-time help 
with the coming March 14 party 
primary elections. Three part- 
time helpers were approved to 
help during the election at a 
rate of $6 per hour.

throughout the week with sev
eral other activities scheduled.

Anyone interested in being a 
part of the week-long celebra
tion should call the office of 
community relations at 264- 
4824.

COLLEGE
Continued from Page 1

VETERANS
Continued from Page 1

never repay them for what they 
did for us but we can in some 
small way show them we care.” 

Moore led the nursing home 
choir in a few karaoke songs 
with visitors from Howard 
College joining in.

A large table was set up with 
various treats, including a large 
sheet cake donated by the 
Odessa HEB. On the cake was a 
drawing of a veteran snapping a 
salute with the engraved words. 
“A big salute to our veterans.” 
The pakp ^aSjjsuiyoMndud by , 
valentine snapiM OmWea.' cap*

and that the college would con
duct a complete self-study of its 
program, as well as studying 
other junior college athletic pro
grams.

Hansen, a 22-year veteran 
employee of the college, indicat
ed Monday’s announcement 
was a response to “a changing 
environment as Howard College 
moves into the 21st century.

“Howard College has a long 
history of successful athletic 
programs, but we do not have a 
full-time athletic director,” 
Hansen said in the release. “ It 
has always been a part-time 
position and this makes it hard 
on anybody, especially on a 
coach.

“We will assess our future 
direction within the athletic 
department and continue to 
maintain our high standards 
while providing a competitive 
edge for our college.”

Collins was not available for 
comment.

P o l i c e

#4372 of Odessa.
The'groiip of veterans were 

enter&ined by the Howard 
Colie^ rodeo team doing some 
rope fr-icks, .followed by local 
fiddle, player Jody Nix, who 
sang a Qew r^uested songs to 
the defight of the audience. 

The" saluts' will continue

are falling, but for the showers 
we plead.” -

“111 Fly Away,” “Do Lord.” 
“Since Jesus Came Into My 
Heart” and “ Victory in J su s” 
were othen, led by a group of 
local musictens and cMirch 
music leaderaL -

In a solemn momeiU, "Rev. 
Tubbs, pastor of First -Bafitist 
Church, reminded the crowd 
that rain had ^m e shortly After 
last year's rally. For a while, he 
said, crops looked good. And the 
in August, the rains stopped. He 
said he asked God why the* rain 
stopped, then realized tie-Lord 
may have been making a point.

“■hje greatest harvest is not 
what grows in the field,” said 
Tubbs, “bat wiiat God has cre
ated in our souls.”

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow- 
ing incidents from 8 a.m. 
Monday through 8 a m. today: 

•CRISTOPHE CHAVEZ. 27. 
was arrested on a charge o f
P9Ssession of marijuana.------

■ DODB¥ HOLLET. 25, V gr  
a ir y ^  on a charge gUjBUflB 

"wunoui a valid^drivers license.
•BURGLARY OF A VEHI

CLE was reported in the 1300 
block of Monmouth.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1000 block of Birdwell.

•THEFT was reported in the 
1800 block of E. Marcy, in the 
1700 block of Virginia, and in 
the 2400 block of Alamesa.

!
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Geor^a recovering from shock of tornadoes that leave at least 22 dead
CAMILLA. Ga. (AP) -  When 

the tornado that had leveled his 
houflh finally moved away, 
Harris Malcom crawled out 
from; under a mattress and 
lookdd up into blinding rain 
and lightning.

His living4*ooml r|[fter̂ . wer£ 
crushed like toothpicks. But 
•poking out from a 3-foot-thick 
pine tree that caved in his roof 
were two branches, forming a 
makeshift cross.

“ You find out what kind of 
faith you’ve got when some
thing like this happens,’ ’ 
Malcom, pastor of First ^ptist 
Church in Camilla, said 
Monday.

Although Malcom’s home was 
destroyed, he emerged from the 
tornadoes that hit southwestern 
Georgia early Monday relative
ly unscathed. However, at least 
22 people died and more than 
100 were injured in the storms, 
the state’s deadliest twisters 
since 1936. The oldest victim 
was 85 yea(s old, the youngest 8 
months. Many likely were 
killed as they slept, police said.

The tornadoes smashed 
mobile homes, flipped automo-. 
biles and demolished trees into 
splinters. Mitchell County, 
about 30 miles north of the 
Georgia-Florida line, was hard
est hit, with 14 dead, when two

Clinton supports bill repealing 
Social Security earnings limit

117 A COfKTr>rpr\KT / A D\ \WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Jumping on a politically popu
lar cause. President Clinton 
said Monday he would sign a 
Republican bill to repeal the 
Social Security earnings limit 
for hundreds of thousands of 
Americans aged 65-70.

“ It’s the right thing to do, 
let’s just do it,” Clinton said. 
House Republicans already 
were introducing a repeal bill 
and promised to put it on a fast 
track for a vote, likely in 
March.

Clinton’s support gives pow
erful momentum to an elec
tion-year drive to eliminate the 
earnings penalty, which takes 
$1 in Social Security benefits 
from seniors for every $3 they 
earn over a prescribed limit, 
currently $17,000.

More than 800,000 seniors 
lose part or all of their benefits 
because of the earnings limit, 
according to Social Security

fU ia in ik
1702 Gregg • 263*1381
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Adult Buffet purchase

Administration estimates. The 
earnings ceiling will increase 
to $30,000 by 2002 under cur
rent law.

The president has advocated 
eliminating the earnings limit 
before, but only as part of a 
comprehensive plan dealing 
with the threat of Social 
Security insolvency as the 
baby boom generation retires. 
Just last week, presidential 
spokesman Joe Lockhart said 
Clinton would not support a 
piecemeal approach that does
n't address solvency.

Clinton’s shift came on the 
heels of a defection by 48 
House Democrats on a 
Republican bill to give couples 
— rich and poor — relief from 
the marriage tax penalty. The 
House sent the legislation to 
the Senate last Thursday on a 
vote of 268-158, a margin insuf
ficient to override a possible 
veto by Clinton.

DENTURES
il*£jitractiaiis*Mna* Renin *PirtjA ■— ■ 

FulSiwctiaHouieDfntiUitontoni |_J

separate twisters cut a 1.5-mile- 
wide, 10-mile-long path through 
the county.

“ It was just total destruction,” 
said Kenneth Hill of Camilla, 
who spent Monday night at a 
shelter after, a tree crashed 
through his roof. “ Mobile 
homes on top of mobile homes 
— houses blown away, just 
frames.”

Families of the iitjured and 
missing scrambled to see if 
loved ones were among the 
dozens sent to hospitals from 
Albany to Tallahassee, Fla.

In Ciamilla, shelters were set 
up at churches and schools. An 
American Red Cross shelter

offered dots, food, nursing and 
counseling for storm victims.

“ People will probably get tired 
and hungry as the night goes 
on,” Red Cross spokesman Bill 
Maddox said. “ We’re going to be 
here a while.”

Mitchell County Hospital, a 
33-bed facility more accustomed 
to infant ear infections or an 
occasional heart attack, resem
bled a battleground field hospi
tal. '

More than 120 people 
swamped the hospital in the 
early morning. Mothers begged 
nurses to find their children. 
Hospital administrators in T- 
shirts and blue jeans tended to

massive head wounds. Patients 
covered the halls, slumped on 
lobby chairs and packed into 
the chapel.

The hospital even lost its 
water connection and, for sever
al terrifying minutes before a 
generator kicked in, all electric
ity.

“ It was absolutely the worst 
thing I’ve ever seen,” said Cara 
Tyson, the hospital’s assistant 
director of nursing, who fought 
blinding rain and flying tree 
limbs to get to work. “ It was a 
disaster — people were crying, 
children were hurt.”

High wind and hail also 
caused scattered damage in

much of Alabama, including 
widespread damage in Cullman, 
and knocked out power to an 
e^imated 22,000 customers.

Two tornadoes destroyed at , 
least a dozen structures in 
Arkansas-and injured two peo 
pie. Trees and power lines were 
down in parts of Mississippi 
and Tennessee.

Back at First Baptist Church 
in Camilla, church ihembers 
had been planning a Valentine’s 
Day party for children on 
Monday. Instead, they plan to 
feed rescue crews sugar-coated 
candy hearts and chocolates 
today before they begin a sec
ond day of cleaning up.

White House taking up Web seeurity with cyber experts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Calling the outburst of Internet 
attacks “obviously very disturb
ing,” President Clinton is bring
ing technology experts and even 
a mysterious hacker named 
Mudge to the White House to 
look at ways to tighten security 
on the World Wide Web.

The initial idea of the session 
was to address the problem of 
terrorists using cyberspace. 
Clinton says last week’s attacks 
underscore a need for the gov
ernment to focus on protecting 
the Internet itself

“These denial-of-service 
attacks are obviously very dis
turbing and I think there is a 
way that we can clearly pro
mote security,” Clinton told 
CNN.com Monday in what was

billed as the first online inter
view of a president.

The Globe and Mail in 
Toronto reported today that the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
has joined the hunt for the 
hackers. The FBI believes “ that 
one or more Canadian servers 
was used in the communication 
or maybe was used to launch 
one of the attacks,” Sgt. Tom 
Pownall, a program analyst 
with the RCMP’s computer 
crime unit, told the Globe.

The Toronto Sun said police 
are preparing warrants to 
obtain information on a user 
who was formerly a member of 
Internet Direct, a Toronto-based 
service provider.

Among the participants in 
today’s White House meeting is

Mudge, nickname for a member 
of a “ think tank” of hackers 
who perform security consult
ing under the name AtStake.

About 20 executives from 
technology companies, as well 
as officials from the National 
Security Agency, also were 
invited to the meeting.

Managers of a recently formtd 
warning network for banks said 
computer experts at some of the 
nation’s largest financial insti
tutions received warnings of 
impending threats days before 
last week’s attacks began.

Banking officials never 
passed those warnings to the 
FBI or other law enforcement 
agencies, because they weren’t 
allowed to do so under rules of 
the unusual security arrange

ment, formed with the govern
ment’s encouragement.

To encourage open participa
tion by banks and other finan
cial firms, the Treasury 
Department decided that infor
mation disclosed within such a 
network would not be turned 
over to federal regulators or law 
enforcement agencies. It 
worked well for the banks that 
were forewarned about the 
attacks last week but the system 
also ensured the same warnings 
were not widely distributed.

The banking network issued 
the first alert in the latest' 
attacks on Feb. 4, “when we 
started seeing certain machines 
being compromised,” said 
William Marlow of Global 
Integrity Corp.
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R em em bering 
o u r  h osp ita lized  
veterans this w eek

M onday began a full week o f  events for the 
National Salute to Hospitalized Veterans. 
Our B ig Spring VA Medical Center is rec
ognising this event with entertainment, 

autograph signings and receptions.
The fOpiiTiOtiity is pitching in as well, visiting our 

hospitalized vets to thank them personally for their 
sacrifkq^ ’rta t t^is event began with Valentine’s Day 
is ho coincidence — columnist Ann Landers asks her 
rea d ers^ ch  yedr to send Valentines to veterans and 
they respond more than one diillion times.

Some local school children’ and other groups took 
time Monday to distribute ^utls ^ d  other gifts to 
those at our Big Spring hospipd.

A variety o f  service o rg a n ^ tion s  and active duty 
military wBl participate as w fll, visiting and bringing 
refreshments to hospitalized veterans. Another goal o f 
this campaign is that people l^am more about the role 
o f volunt^rs, a vital part 6f the medical center’s 
work. 1 , •

VA Chief Executive OfTicer Caj^ Brown said the 
national salute serves a dua^ purpose, education for 
the public and cheer for vetetens.

“The National Salute to Hospitalized Veterans gives 
e v e K jw n »»^ rh in n h  4m t,lai U U j|j||||î ^ 
nation SMnifCll^lnovi'tlw^' Brown
s a id  *•* ‘••f***’' I t - .

We should^all dp our part to.let our hospitalized vet-, 
erans kuoW'they’ are appreciated, and that we recog
nize th?ir sa crin ^ . This week-lcmg ob^rvance <^ers 
the community its chance to do just thgt.

O t h e r  V i e w s

The United States moved - 
away from its near-isolation
ist opposition tt> the labeling 
of genetically tnodtfied foods 
last weekend when it accept
ed a new tnfdrfratidnal 
agreemei\t that wiO speed 
the labeling pTsuch foods on 
the world mjirket.

But î  has yet to shed fully 
its unconditional support of 
the biotech industry, as evi
denced byithe compromise it 
exacted in the U.N> Biosafety 
Protocol: For two years after 
the protocol f^ e s  ^ e c t, 
labels need mei^ly say a 
product has been engi
neered, wifh^ut ^leciflcs. 
During lhose;iwo y e ^ ,  
negotiators wall work out 
more specifk; labels.

p ie  United States had only 
a pandftil of alllies in ippos-
ii^  labeling; 125 other 
nations a|q^rted the move, 
including members of the 
European Union.

EU resistance to so-cadled 
“Frankenfoods” is strong in 
light of member nations' 
experiences with food 
scaues, from Mad Cow fatadi- 
ties in the '90s to historical 
^isodes of frunine.

While there is no evidence 
geneticadly modified foods 
are unsade to eat. consumers 
do have Intim ate concerns 
that madie detauled labeling 
imperadive....
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Covering the Courts: The cuirsilig'eahoeist

S
ome of the facts in the 
case erf* Timothy Boomer 
are in dispute, but the 
substance of the inci
dent is clear. On a Saturday 

afternoon in 
August 1906.
Boomer was

old son ndt to fisten. 
Two deputy sherifEs

canoeing on 
the Rifle 
River in 
northenv 
Michigan 
with half a 
dozen fiiends. 
Their canoes 
were loosely 
tied together 
by bungee 
cords.
Boomer ran 
into a sub
merged rock and tumbled into 
the river. His canoe and his 
friends went on without him. 
Boomer retrieved his paddle 
and strode through the waist- 
deep water in pursuit of his 
companions.

He did not go quietly. 
Witnesses said he went loudly. 
He expressed his feelings in 
language regrettably appropri 
ate to the occasion. He 
announced that he wanted out 
of this expletive river, and he 
wanted his expletive canoe 
back. A passing canoeist, 
Tammy Smith, said she cov
ered the ears of her 2-year-old 
daughter and told her 5-year-

Two deputy sherim were . 
patrolliiig'the ri^ *a t me thne. 
They too were offended. They 
might have a irA M  tht curs
ing canoeist und^ a coimndb- 
law charge of disorderly con
duct. Inirtyad thvy jdunged hip 
deep into a river of constitv 
tional law. They arrested 
Boomer under an 1897 statute 
that makes it a crime in 
Michigan.for anyime to use ‘  
“indecent. Immoral, obscene, 
vulgar or insulting language in 
the presence or hearing of a 
woman or a child,”

The case went to trial last 
June in the district court of 
Arenac County. A jury found 
Boomer ..iiilty. and trial jo d ^  
Allen C. Yenior smtenced him 
to four days of community ser
vice. plus his choke of three 
days in jail or a |75 fine. The 
Amoican Civil Liberties 
Union is drfending Boomer on 
his ai^ieal to the circuit court. 
The Thomas Jefferson Center 
for the Protection of Finee 
Expression has filed a brief in 
his behalf.

The trial judge threw out the 
element of “obsc^ty .” Under 
the relevant Miller case of 1973. 
the expletives did not approl to 
prurient interests. Judge 
Yenior also knocked out the 
law’s rrferenoe to “women” as 
a violation of the principle of 
equal protection. The court fur
ther ruled that undor the cir-

aiittanres, the expletivcfc 
were not ;|fkhlii«urwds.’* 
niey were not dfireded pa
ally at anyone.

d^aetoi
disminting ftie ddkge. He 
allowed the proeeeotian to pro
ceed on the grounds that 
 ̂Boomer’s curses were not the 
kind of speech the First 
Amendment was intended to 
protect. He. said the words ^jd 
not conveyany meaningfiil 
expressioilaf thought or idea. 
They had “no socially redeem
ing quality whatsoever.” In 
effect, the corses were not 
speechataB-

The Thomas Jefferson Center 
argne$ tiud Boomer’s appeal is 
controlled by the ̂ qMreme .. 
Court‘d 1971 (^dnion in Cedten 
V. Califiornia. I don’t know 
about that In the Cohen case, 
one Paul Robert Cohen was 
charged with disturbing the 
peace by wearing a jacket bear
ing a message suggesting what 
should he dmie with the draft.
It was undeniably vulgar 
qieech. but it was qieedi that 
did convey'a political message. 
Speaking throng Justice John 
Marshal] Harlan, the high 
coort held that tl^  message 
was protected by the First 
Amendment Harlan refused to 
recogniar a distinction between 
vulgar and nonvulgar political 
^tecch. By contrast. Boomer’s 
tirade wannol piditical spench 
atalL— ------ ^ ------

Boestfaisinaltea(
sTlbattteteM 

I no dMfcrenoe 1
BO.  ̂ j. t S p o i l s  speech. Rtethg
stoppM qbort of ‘ socmloreynRMifce g pioyhieul
hedurge. He of laffgnage. Under our
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How a country treats its oldest people

Jwas waging for a pre- 
scriptiafr to be filled, 
killing time at the greet
ing card counter where 
hearts with niovable parts sold 

for $4 and mere.
The woman came in from the 

bitter cold ________________
wearing a 
long coat and 
a kerchief on 
ho* head. I’m 
no shrewd 
judge of age. 
but she 
looked to be 
in her mid- 
70s.

She
approached 
the pharma
cist’s window 
and held out a

R h e t a

G x i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

brown {dastk pill bottle.
“I’U be getting my check in a 

couple of days.” she said, “but 
right now I just want to buy 
two piDs.”

I thon^t about the scene adl 
the way home. The pharmacist 
sold the woman two pills. The 
number she could afford. Two 
lousy pills. I didn’t bear how 
much they cost. I thoudit 
about how they would rattle 
around in that big brown bot
tle.

Were they for her? Maybe for 
a child? Did they hd^ contnd 
her blood pressure, her choles
terol? Did they enee some kind 
of pain?

The scene made me want to 
hit a politkian. Any old local.' 
state or national politkian 
would do.

It made me mad at the elec

torate. too. we ambivalent vot
ers who keep figuring we*iy 
going to bf millioiiaires evto-' 
tuaUy am|liave more in com-, 
mon vrith k>0 barou and 
princesaexthan poorold 
women. ! ‘

Why aren’t we aD nuenching 
in the streets to protest the 
inequitable and cruel health 
care system of this country? 
Millions have no health insur
ance. There are old people in' 
this country who — if they do 
see the doctor — can’t sdford 
their medkine. Many ate rid
ing buses to Canada whore, for 
some inexplkaMe reason, they 
can buy the same drugs for a 
fraction of the cost

Phannaoeiitkal oompantes 
make me see red! They pdy for 
those cheesy TV ads and tack 
that cost onto alregKty-over
priced drugs.

The drugstore scene I wit
nessed should have been video
taped and played again and 
again in presidenthd priauar 
states. Bush and Cora and 
McCain and Bradley dwoid be 
exidaining at evccy torn, in 
every speed i. jnsi how toey 
would prevent such scenes 
from being commonplace in 
this country.

Anyone who wants to be

Confoderate bgltle flag. And we 
ignore g iw  *id  widespread 
misery. ' ’ ^

(Fbr. the ttecqrd. two of my 
gr^-gr^-gTPfndfrtfiers d M  
fighting far the Confederacy, 
one id Atlanta, flie other at 
Manassas.' I hooesdy bdieve 
they pere honorable aien. who. 
if aBW now. bad rather hidd a 
politiiteih feet to the lire 
adioat-hea^ dae than 
Southern heritage.

Thirty years ago. at Robert E. 
Lee H i^  fhlloatiyimery. Ala., 
as white teen-agers, we willing
ly shrived <mr Confederate bat
tle flags and stopped singing 
“Dixie” at‘pep nifties when the 
Madi amd white schoob 
laergfd . W^diowed more 
maturity and wisdom than the 
adoHs.)

Politicians, of comae, love 
sndi emotional distraclions 
It's a lot easier to address flag 
iasnes — uhether the iarae is 
burning or flying them — than 
it is to offer sriutions to BMU- 
sive fisOores that daily, hourly, 
directly affect miftions.

It’s interesting, even amus
ing, to see how wily poliii-

Bntitwoiildbefinri

president should he sprilte  
gtiteftra

: why tite

out details, rtrbaHag the 
points of ovri'hauling oar 
foiled current system that 
tends to the rich and leaves the 
poor to suffer and die.

Reporten and pundits get 
wrought up about such periph
eral issues as whether or not 
South Carolina fhonld fly the

the lack of it. nodi
’'ini

louca p a  at h tium 
to a sidi old woman. .

When willweYllty in the 
streets to demand aeUon on 
inatteiv of life and death? 
That’s when calctilalinc. poll-

_ _  Under our 
C o n s titn t in p  i t  c a n  he
ouQt for the protection of vital

of course may be pun- 
ished.'bot words. sMre words? 
ITifo the Constitution forbids.

says in its brief “Mr. Boomer's 
outburst may seem, on the snr- 
foce, so for from the Framers’ 
concept o f’apeech’ as to pre- 
sent no legitimate First 
Amendment issue. It is quite 
true that most listeners would 
have foimd his famgnage hot 
only-intemperate, but vulgar 
and deeply offensive as wriL So 
sh a^ a departure from norms 
of civility and rationality, even 
among indignant canoeists on 
a summer Saturday afternoon, 
should be condemned and dis
couraged.

“That judgment is. however, 
not the one now before this 
court. Rather, the issue posed 
by this appeal is whether tastê  
less use of language that may 
offend, or even wound, listen
ers. can be the target of crimi- 
mal ranctions.”

That’s the key point. The law 
operates to pnni^ bad con- 
i a d  Short of ponisliing out
right obscenity, the law onriit 
never to punish bad words.

AniH<i:sst s

U.S. Senator 
370 RusseB Oflioe Bus 
WasNn0ott. 20610 
Phone:202-224-2934.
• M T  n s u v  Bwiom
U S . Senator 
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W astwim w. 20610 
Phone: 2Q2224SS(22

US. I 
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In Brief

In Dbtrict U -lA . w a  
take on Dondike’s Lady 
Cousnrs innbMistriet plaiyoff 
gsmetonigh* at t  in Dorplhy

t W  pane wiB be preceded 
by a boys* practice game

Several more gaines have 
been added to tte cottaeam's 

sle. todn 
on Friday. 

Oaoaa*a Lioew arfll take on 
Wdlnian’s HUdcais fat a 4 
pjn. game Friday, followed by 
is a t  pwL area playoff on 
taring Oaona’s Lady Lions 
and the winner of today's 
.Seagiavcs Saadiiwii bfrdistrict 
gome And at t  pja.. Post’s 
Lady Antelopes ariO play an 
area game agataist the bsdis> 
trict piayaff arinner between 
Wall and McCamey 

A boysT bLdistrkt

FMi. 22. Grady’s Wildcats wffl 
take on Wdhnan at C pjn. and 
fara wiD take on Donittke.

And on F H d^. FUi. 25. 
i’sBi«leswfflfoc 

ofabiHlistrictpiBMdr 
-  tpdi

The Big Sprii« SoftbaD

room at die Big ^cln g  High 
School Athletic

I in '
the concession stand daring 
Lady Steers antthall
KtinneiWiI 

For more infanaation. call 
Ktiley Howdl at 2634747 or

win hoU

iidhrinaHon. caD 
-14«0.

Allan’s Ftsmkure. 
AO in

caD 
at 267 7416 or

2S3U63

Am a  Games

2tl
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Franklin’s 22 points lead Hawks to 71-59 win over NMJG
Herald Cowaspondewt 

HOBBS.^NJf. -
fado tte

a 71-fig

Collage’s 
Lea County 

ndtook 
Jaaior

N iu e 's ddrd straight home 
NMJC head coach Jeff

aarTarf
*1 told the team that we dioald just 

play d  of onr games on the road.' 
McCool said, noting that the 
Thanderbirds have won thete last two 
rood gomes.

*1 don't know what to diink.' McCool 
added. "I  have my dieories. We have just 
played reoDy poorly at home We aren’t 
ready to play at an _  just don’t have any 
intensity.'

The Thanderbirds. now S-17 overall 
and 3 4  in Western Junior Ccrilege 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) play, 
forced a slow tempo early U  Monday’s 
game and maintained it for most of the 
first halL

Oiriy twice did Howard, now 17-g on 
file season and 31 in the leagne. get into 
a raqsiing game, and bodi times resulted 
in missed shots.

I did a good job of offen
sive rffioanding and converting those 
missel, building its first-half advant^  
to as many as 10 points on two occasions.

Howard didn’t seem to mind the slow 
play. The Hawks ran their offensive sets, 
mainly to C-foot-S sophomore swinpnan 
Derrick Franklin, who has 14 points in 
the first 20 minutes of play and finished 
widi a game-high 22 points on lOof-ll

The T-Birds responded with a balanced 
attack, There was 6-foot-7 post James 
Fidder hitting the boards and getting 
itiaide shots to finish the first hali with 
six points, while Don Fleming. Anthony 
Mtmcrieft and Anthony Harley con
tributed from outside.

Fleming bit a fall-away bank shot with 
32)6 to go in the half, palling NMJC to 
witbia tluee. 24-21. as part of an eight- 
point Thanderbirds run. Felder added a 
nice inside move, cutting the (feficit to 
one at 24-23.

Fdder would finish the night was 
NMJC’s leading scorer with 14 points, 
while Harley had 12 more.

The Hawks responded to NMJC’s 
threat with a 32 ran over the final 1:20 
to take a 30-25 halftime lead.

And in the second half, it was all

Hawks. Howard started witli final 20 
minutes with an 30 n u  — Franklin 
scoring the first six.

'He had a good game.' Hawks head 
coach Tommy Collins said of Franklin’s 
performance. 'W e need him to play like 
that, because he is a good player.

'In the second half we strung a couple 
of points together and kept our lead ... 
then held on at the end.” a S'unewhat 
relieved Collins added.

While the Hawks were running on aU 
cylinders. NMJC was simply trying to 
make a shot or two. The T-BIrds were 3  
of-11 firom the floor during the first nine 
minutes of the half.

As a result, the Hawks were able to 
build their lead to as many as 19 points, 
6346, when freshman Steve Bonner hit a 
bucket.

'W e flat out went cold in the second 
half and Howard's intensity picked up,” 
McCool said. ”1110 difference between 
Howard and the rest of the teams in the 
conference is that Howard plays with 
intensity more consistmtly through the 
game than anybody else.”

Collins was just as ha|q>y the 
Thunderbirds went throu^ that cold 
spell as his counterpart was firustrated.

“They (NMJC) had the opportunities

on offwmt to scare polnis. but they 
couldn’t get the shots to feiL* OsHhm 
noted. 'A t the end. thnugb. they men 
finally nuking thoae abols and cut ksto 
onr lead pratty good. We’re JuM buggy 
we were Mile to bold them affL**

The Hawks finlsbed the gsuM uritt 
four players in doMile figures. Along 
wiffi Firanklin’s 22 points wars flS fruui 
Bonner and 10 cuch firoui Vasilis 
TSimpIiaridisand DonM 'T i« r  Cbasw.

”That really doeeuT sugfrlm hk .* 
fnlHni leirt nftin Hants’ rfln slw  am 
ductkHL 'W e usually huso mUUglelU^ 
scorers in a lot of our gauHS.*

The Hawks return hone to boot 
Odessa College’s WranMtes at Doculhy 
Garrett Coliaeum at gpju. Frtisy, while 
the Thanderbirds hope to msdafiaiu their 
streak ofwinning on the road wbau they 
travd to Roewdl and visit New Mritrn 
Military Institute.
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Lady Coyotes win in a walk
»lhsirNo.4 

> fiisy openad fite

Barden Connty! Utersily took 
from the opening tip, as 64bot-l 
Valerte Wooten ty ik d the tan

Smifii r^ped o a ^  from 
to give the Lady Coyotes a

tofthe
r, scoring 10 of her gsme- 

points, not only dnminaihig ttie 
wtth hte heiglit. but diipluying a

ttoLady

decision to give his rcjcrvesplenty of play- 
ingtime.

M n . fite Lady Coyotes turned a 320 lead 
with lass than fiiree minutes left in the 
first half into a 41-f edge and continued 
thek  fhm y to a 539 margin midway 
through tte third quarter before 
mnegamer again pulled his sterters from 
fitegante.

Not only ware the Lady Coyotes domi- 
nsm on the offensive end of fite conrt.

fioroed one

en file Lady Dragons did 
the ban down court and 

> to ran dtoir offenae. ateoat every 
I Into an ounet paae tnai 

County turned into transition

I Coenly’s Valeele Wooten (51) puls up a shot i 
3318

ktwoofbat22| 
■sou’s Lady

In the end. it of how

l eoud to 233 on file 
pu yoa

(IheyTl foea the winner of file

The win 

hadn’t been aids to I

'1 wish it had been a little more of a 
test.' file Lady Coyotes boss said moments 
before he and bis players began cutting the 
not away from the goal on the west end of 
Dorofiiy Garrett CMiseum.

'W e’re probaMy going to have the same 
kind of game with Robert Lee or 
BlackwriL' Winegarner admitted. 'But I 

wen get a test soon enough. I 
don’t think there’s much question that 
Windthoext wiD give us a tough game.

'O f coarse, you never know ... somebody 
else could jump up and give us a surprise. ” 
he added. ”That’s why you have to show up 
and pby these games. Just because you’re 
supposed to be better than somebody does 
n’t mean you’re going to beat them.”

But as fong as Wootan plays as dominant 
a role as she did Monday night, the Lady 
Coyotes win be a force to be reckoned

In addition to Wootan’s 22, the Lady 
Coyotes put three other players in doable 
figures, as junior Bek^ Hensley and 
seniors Jabe Mayes and Smith all man
aged 11 points.

Senior post Adrianna Baexa added nine 
more for Borden County, while Goode’s six 
points omre the best the Lady Dragons 
could master, finishing the season with a 
1314 record.
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Seton Hall, 
Purdue badi 
inAP1bp25

Setoo HaU 
brate its reti 
for a fow bo

While C iufiinMdt. 
the natiDB’s Isugea 
streak at UgsHM SkU 
the A P  coilag

fburth straiiht 
comen movudb 

Setae HaU can 
file Pirates’ fint

vi.
of fite inB43 
Purdue canK in utNoLkS, the
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since i
Seton HaU didn't 

kmc to cujoy 
finont of its name as it I 
to No. 10 
Monday night Pm 
play again mstfl-'

Cinciimatl (231X 
been No. 1 far a 
weeks this meson, 
first-place voles 
points from a 
pand. The 
last week wae an OT-M v1 
over DePauL 

Stanford (21-1). which 
Oregon and OngDO Ste* 
week, was No. 1 on five b 
and had 1.707 putete, stay] 
the aecoud sp ^

Duke (134) had its ih 
winning 
Maryland 
beat GcorgiB Tbch.

Ariaonn 
moved up 
and fifth, while 
held stxfii.

ObioSta 
to seventh and 
the Top Ten by 
Stale. Syracnae and 

Fkaida led the See 
and was fafiowed hy

Texas.
and Oklahoma.

The laet five teas 
rankings were Utah. I 
Seton HaU.1

of 11 
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Lady Hawks rdU on with 77-65 win over Lady Thunderbirds
BBM*v BiaMB <BB flBiBM MW mojiiit ipiniB iwadurm ina tenM and intercented a number of aonhomore goal Totenda ihrunt afiSU 11% 1 C 0 T T  

ItefMd Cuneapowlenl

lend to file 
a Ume

C H J C A O

College and Odessa College, 
while tte ai>er_ia Thnreday night's

’^M a definitely doesn't help.' NMJC 
head couch Ara Bolen admitted. 'W e are 
going to hove to win at least two and 
mayba aO three of fitoae laat games to get 
L,. A  wnril and a half agw we were in 
ermt Shane, and now we’ve bucked our- 

tacarMT.'
Lady Hawks showed why thuy’To 

He toem Monday, using a st|my 
> to gain and then protect a lend of 

j^mms much of the aecond

t'il down to five or e l ^  
one a critical I

ing lanes and intercepted a number of 
NMJC posses in the first half, cresting a 
number of almost uncontested hyaps.

"They (Lady Hawks) had 18 points just 
on wide-open layups off turnovers in file 
first half.” Baten said ”T1iat’s It points 
we jmt pitebed them.”

NMJC trailed 3330at halftime and was 
stin behind by fl2 early in the second 
half. The Lady Thunderbirds, however, 
outscored Howard 132 midway dunougb 
the second half to cut the lead to just

Thai’s when the Lady Haorks steppad 
up the pace. Point gnmd Tasbean 
Thomas sank a three pointer from wcO 
beyond the arch to dsmge the momen- 
tam. NMJC stin trailed by just five, at 

that’s m  close aa the Lady

w H hU poM  
e fin d y  Hawks

Bui llunmd got 23

forgoodi 
AMhm 

HawksI 
an that
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73 Chevy without title 
would be good for parts. 
$300 Ca* 2^9405.
'96 Tahoe While O  Taupe 
leather int all electric. CO, 
AC/HT. excellent cortd. 
$16,500 firm. '93 Cougar 
XL black w/gray leather 
int. new Micheiin tires, an 
electric, very nice. 
$6.000567-7718.

1985 SUverado pickup, 
perfect mechanical cortd. 
loaded, sharp truck, 12’ 
mag wheels, $3,900. 
OeO. Cal 267-1695 room 
156or58(M81-8406.
1998 White Chevy 
SuperCab pidop 4/wheel 
drive w/greay leather 
seats $19,500.00. Call
353-4450.
For Sale; 1996 Chevy pick 

l).77,OOOK.up, exterxied cab.
Cal 263-1361 M-F. 9-4.

1988 GM C Suburban 
137K, runs perfect.dual 
air, towing package. First 
$3,000 cash , Call 
394-4334. .

FOR SALE
1996 Chevy Suburban. 

Loaded, excelent 
oorxMon.

Leather irtetior, approx. 
68,000 rTiles,il7^ 

263S892
‘9 9  R A N G E R  

S U P E R C A B  XL.
3.0L, V4. Air, AMfFM
Cassette, 60/401
* 1 4 ,9 9 5

lu m  m i(M  K I 'O ii i )

Special Notices

$3000 REWARD
On tte right of Thursday 
Feb. 3rd. A 15001) safe 
was taka from Branham 
Fumlhssa2004W.4«) 
oonlainirtg important Tax 

papers, ktsuranoe papers.
vshidelMes. p r o p ^  

papers and check bocks.
$2000 Reward for 

infoimalion foal leads to 
the arrest and conviclon 
of tw  people at this Ime 

$1000 Reward tor 
Infotmalion oflocalion 

and return of Safe

Please cal for any 
fototmalon on case I  

0527 Big Spring Poica 
Dept at 2642550 or crime 

stoppers at 2 6 3^77 or 
Branham Furniture 

283-1460

Pe r s o n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZC ASH  

of Big Spring 
Chocnng A c ^  

Raquaad 
263-4315

Business Oppt.
Convenierxx store, great 
location. Gross sales 
$700,000 A money 
maker $110,000. Posafole 
owner financing. Call 
2638690
I FREE HOSTAGES!'! 
FROM THE RAT RACE! 
24 hr. FREE Recorded

4934888 EXL8606

Business Oppt.

BUtLO YOUR FUTURE 
WMh A Mac Toola

Join The Mac Tools 
Team! Let Mac Tools 
show you how you can 
experience the freedom 
aid excilBment of oamtog 

your own business!

exceuEN T
EA/vmios

POTENTtAU

For more information, 
pleesesend 

contact information.
irrdudtog telephone 

number&{number a address to: 
Mac Tools - Attn: GS 

P.O.Box 3272 
Shawnww, KS 66203 

Fax; 9138718658

Help Wanted

✓  DENTAL BiaER  
$15845/hr

Dental BUIfog software

needs people to process 
medical

dainrs from home. 
Training provided. 

Must owe) computer. 
1-800-223-1149 ext 460

CaN 261-7331 fbrltie 
Big Spring I totted 
CtoaeMsd Dept.

American State Bank is 
eKxeptirrg applications for 
full time teller position. 
Teller or cashiering 
background requirecT 
must have the ability to 
hartdle money accurately 
and good customer 
service skills. Regular 
atiendance required 
atl 411 Gregg Street I

ANIHIOH

* Up to S1^000 EnMnant 
B o ^ s  for those who 
qualify, and for a Imited 
tens receiCto $1,000 if on 
active duty by 31 Maty 
2000
( mechanical/electronic 
career Helds)
* Tuition Assistance
* Medtoal & Dentte Cwe
If you're 17-27, call 
1-86(M23-U8AF for an.
information packet or visit 
wrwWiSirtorca com.

BLAST klASTERS, INC.
Looking tor nwlivalsd 

people wM train, no exp. 
required. Must have vsilid 

driver's license - no 
DWTs. Drug test requited. 

Lot of out of towm travel, 
starting pay 0$7.00 per 

hr. Quaherty raises b a s^ 
on performance. Apply O 

1711 Snyder H w y . ,^  
Spring, Texas.

C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
Nursing Center rtow 
hiring for full-time 
housekeeping and 

time iartitor. We offer

H elp  W atjtf d

Commerical Cablnala 
Inc. -  local manufacturer

teitei^KdtiMv ffwiti priiv
help for assembly A 
machine operation. Good 
wages. Experfonoe a pkte. 
Call 634-6268 days. 
2688209 evanfogt.

DEMONSTRATOR 
Special Prefect in ^  

Must ba frienly

$8.00l4nur:
Manpowreral

l82-2119or(915882-2119oroomeby
woof---------

113.
4000 N.BK) Spring Ste.' 

3.Mkaatid,TexaB.
Don'a The A Truck 

Ssrvloa
- 8.SarvloaRdF20 

AHwy360 
BigSpnng,Tx 

Phone: (915)267-5206 
Taking r  -

lAO as
^ H a v e  
Drivers IValid Texas Drivers Lie.

Fun or Part Timo/ 
$36,000.00-Vacation-Sick 
pay. Only those wMng to 

work need apply In person

H: lP WAr.n p
f̂egAM̂MSte sArfî t̂oamufwvfv; onMfv iwcfvWSt

floorhanda A denlok «
handi fiaactid. Must ba
•Ma to pM a drug

•  ftobinaon 
Of .T a if i^  607

Otfeam-Taanw / Soloa 
Y o V  tun hard and nteha 

gteBi money wNh this 
sxKMvsrownsd Oo. ta t 

puli you Fbsti Run ati 4Af 
fobBsmodtePsWa 

Condo'a. )akst|jaulsa, 
sterao Amorn. nanteof 

miss A banatita, sic. Run 
as Go. or laass drfesr.

CallordaMfeA
MiwfiwMn nvw

w i l -t r a n s
(diu. of Prbwa)

EARN $530 W EEK LY
Dlstribuling phono carda. 
No aap. naoaaaaty. FT/PT 
0*1-600862-7662.

GINS Frisd CNeksn Is 
nssd of a poultry cutter. 
Mute ba 18 yrs. okL Apply 
In parson O  1101 Gragg.

pay.)teca.on^p^.
teXl401i' 

for full-time employees. 
Please apply at 3200 
Parkwray.

‘COME GROW 
W ITHUS*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appicidons for

hjR arrd pail time help. 
Apply at S. G r ^ ,

1800 E. 1-20,400 S . G ^1800E. 1-20,400 S . G ^  
A4806W.Hwy80, 

betwreen 8am A 2fxn. We 
ate a drug free work force.

* H elping Ptiunilies in  tlic  ■ 
B ig  S p iln g  Atea

When a death happens in your fiamily. to 
whom do you turn? Join our family of 

dedicated people at Malley-Ptckle & Welch 
Funeral Home and Trinity Memorial Park.

We are taking applications for Pamily 
Service Counselors. If you trant to Join our 
family in serving Big Spi1ng,‘'come by our 

office or call for more information

267>6331.

/A'f Y o u r  S p r i n g *  a n d  B o n  a t  d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O f

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

^ W fC B  OtRBCrORy
1 \lonih; • 2 Wer'k S<M \ic(' Diicclni v: .S2.').T.-) • (Mno ( uiili .u l s:1K iv! |). i nw

C a l l  2 ( i : C 7 : V M  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 
....items away 1 . 

Sen them!.
CaH 263-73S1and 
place your garage 
sale in the Henrid 
ClaeeHled section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

F rM i

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A -2 -Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heating service 
C a ll  393-5217 

for appointment

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1010 M ain St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A  

Small Corporations.

CELLULAR
SERVICE

.............. 11 , I *'
IX9I4E 2 T A R  

, P A W N
Prepaid Cellular 

A  home phone service. 
No contracts, credit 

check, deposit.
Good Rates.

1601 E  FM  700 
2 6 3 -4 S 3 4

CONCRETE

FRANCO’ S
C O N C R E T E

S E R V IC E
Specializing In; 

Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263 -6460

FENCES

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types >of V 

reneM Ac re p a ln . 
Free EstiaiatkU i 

P h o n e
D A Y :  263-1613 

N I G H T :  264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carporU & 
decks.

f r e e  ESTIMATES! 
C all

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

DAY CARE

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

•Chimney Q aaning 
‘ Masonry repawB 

‘ CarpetAJpholstery 
Cteaning

‘ Air Duct Cleaning 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263 -0999  
(800) 649 -9374

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE 

IN C .
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Slat Tek 

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6;00pm

2 6 7 - 3 7 9 7

CONSTRUCTION

Hosa Welding Ser. 
Chicot Concrete 

-All types of 
concrete & welding 

se rv ic e s .- 
Newly remod. 
Mobile Homes 

For Rent 
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classifiad 

Professional Servica 
Diractory 

Call 263-7331 
Today I

FIREWOOD

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Q ouse L eveling by  
, t l ^ V k l L t e e A  C P ,.

F lp or B racing  
s r a b - ''P lo r « B e a m .  
Insurance C laim s. 

Free E stim ates. 
References 

"N o  paym ent until 
w ork  is  

satisfactorily  
com pleted.”

. 915-263-2355

B&B Honseleveling 
&

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in 

Solid Slab & Pier & 
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
10 Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving  

Residential A 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

Fax:
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

Jeff Burrow 
House Level & 

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1 - 8 7 7 - 8 8 3 - 8 3 9 1  
FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING ROOFING

Moorehcad 
Transfer. ^  Storas*. 
Move across the street , | 
or across the nation. 

FREE ‘ 
ESTIMATES 

267-5203 
Charicie  

Moorehead 
Ingram

SPRING CITY
r o o f i n g

" t i i i  %  «  e t a
All typos of 

repairs, t
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 8

CITY DELIVERY 
Fnrnitnre Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

L o ^  - Statewide 
27 YRS EXF. 

HONEST A  DEPENABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

906 Lancaster 
2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

^FPTIC REPAIR.' 
INSTALLATION

PAirJTING

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks — 
-Giease- 

Reni-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Chack pricM tiiih mo 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Regers, 

Agent

2 6 7 - 7 7 3 5

COMPUTER
Repair/Upgrade

SIOFTWARE
installation

W O R K G lJ “  '
12 YRS EXP 

CALL JERRY AT 
2 6 7 - 4 3 4 3

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, BTC. 
Grectry A  GMI 

M e p F lB g  •

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Remodeling,  
Repairs

Spccialiaing in 
kitchens A  
bathrooms.  

Work Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

’ R o e *  AM HleaS,
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-82SS.

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

Ttot-; aL .

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET

••DORTON  
PAINTING**  

laterior/Ezterior  
Painting, Drywall 

A Aconatic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estinmtes * 

Call Joe Gomes 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A  Septic Tanka 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A  GravcL 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lathar 

' 3 9 9 - 4 3 8 9  
T N R C C 2 0 S 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 9 7 9

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING 

Tape bed,Texture 
and acustic and 

WALL PAPERING 
Free Estimates 

call
2 6 7 - 2 9 2 8

or
6 3 1 - 6 1 5 5

AFFORDABLE
S E P n e s

Owaors DavM Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Llccttsed 

•Inntall A  Rapair 
• Lkensad Rtc 

B valnater. 
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free TrouMeshootin’

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWBSTBRN

INFORMATION
HIGHWAYIII

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

LIKE NEW  
•96 FESTIVAL LTD

16X76 3BR 2 baft

2 6 3 - 6 5 l S  
109S Rlrdwtll Lean 

Mas r .  M ean  
www.tiwalFC.cam ' 
m ttiM swalfc.cwm

LUPB’S 
. TRIM M ING  

Mara thaa 29 years

attFcritace.Slam p  
griadar ‘ a Y a ila M t. 
Far Traa ’Trlaudag 
m ti resMval. Call 

u f #
’ 9 1 S - 2 6 7 - S 3 I 7

H f t V f t T l M

RENTALS

V B N T U I A

Qcttvtiirftd To  
Your Doontop 
fbr oMiy C8.65

C a l
M 7 -S 9 M  a r

(c a ll #>614.5133.

-Kitchoa Ramadal- 
-Rath Ramndal- 

3 9 4 - 4 9 9 5
■ B A C O N  B O M B

267-1717 aaftiiralalMd*

B ig  S prinq Herald
15^2000

H' 11‘ \'J ,MI I-
Expeiienoad auto parti 

aalaapataon. Mute nava
computar experianea
Bitag r̂aate
A u t o lM II Ino. 1611 Hwy. 
aoa 8BMOOO.

___ itoramadtotil
a(|uki«mn»ta«viga 
technician Cbnddalm 
muatbaahUiad 

orranteigmdUalac
MutebaZI yaaiaof I

taOED.

and hawa a daan drivra 
raooKtMutebaabfeto 
paitorm madktel 
eqUpmanfdWfeadm and 
p a tf^  minor aquipmars 
tnpaka and matniarianoa. 
Potetion laqterea waakand

swanlng erveati dutim. 
dbantetoandaatafyGood

dapands on atewrianoa 
Appicalona aooaplad: 

t>praaaMadteil îF  ̂
! t t i o a o m * ^  

Bfoflkxfng.'Tx. 79720 
1 -0 ^ ^ -6 0 0 4  or 

1-6(XV829-140eorlBxto 
815^-6097. Monday- 

Friday 8-Spm.
Famala Caregiver rwadod 
for daytime work aovon
days weoMy. Hours and 
pay nagotlabla. Call 
k7-7000 after Qpm. Leavn
mossaga
numbsr.

and phona

Halp Wantod: Fate food 
team mombara rwodod. 
Alahiflsawalabte. Apply
In poraon O  Corortndo 
Pteta Dnky Ouoan, 2000 
Qwgg._________________
Insurance offlco looking
for aacratery. Insurance 

ouno & liconao
htepfii. Bl-tingute a plua. 
Call f(for application. 
ae7-e4ss.
opening for Fufl-TImo 
Evening Cook. Monday
Saturday. Apply O  Rad 
Maaa Ora. 2401 Qrac

H i u - V.'a -

Llttia Caaaara la' now 
aooapting apptiotetana for 
part Inte dtewary drtvara. 
AjgytopattetnteOwgg

Local fate food chain la
M aking ^eiyerleoced
manager 
manager canjidataa. 
CompSwivo salary and 
banAte avtetabto. Band 
raauma to: R8, PO Box 
900, Big Spring, TX  79721 
orFAXi

W E S T  T E X A S  
C E N TE R S  now M r i^  
fuN-Urrw arte parl-Hmo 
Direct Caro Staff. High 
School DIploma/QED 
required. Futi timo salary 
8617.861: ------------------8617.86 biweaMy ($13,464 
annually), axcallant 
banaOts. part time salary 
$6.47 par hour. 
Applications may bo 
obitenod at 409 Runntea. 
E.O.E.
LONG JOHN SAVERS 

Day and Evoning Shlfls 
Available. Must be 
snsrgatic. Apply hi parson, 
2403 S. Q r ^ .  No phono

LVN’a CNA's rwadod at 
Big Spririg Care Canter.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

PoaWons are now 
avtetabteLVN. Waolfar 
oxoatianl starting pay. 10
pd vaotilon dnya alfer a 

hotidayspar,7pdf 
yanr, inoantivn bonis, &
quarterly bonus. Apply hi 
parson at 2009 Vh^nte

Offioa worker needed for 
busy doctor's office.
Coma by 207 E. Ttii. for 
applicaUon. No Phono 
CMfe Pleme.

H LP W A '.M  D

Noadod axportenood woti 
aanrics hand to bain tor 
TUbbig testar operator. 
Need COL. W a ^  top
pm  A madfote inaumnoa. 
C a lf1263-1747 6-30«n to

ffetidad tePtittenoadoBoa
help, Windows. Tlim-koy, 
ale. Salary DOE. Delta 
U j F * ^  Arreetors. 3204

YoUVa Got Quaationa. 
Wave Got Anawars. 
Fu i Tbm  6 Part Tbna

Ratal axpaitanos hagAti,
but
not tnqubnd. Our grate

package for atigl)toaar
•Qroup
madfoaM)anteMJte 

bteumnos 
*Vlsan Care Plan 
•ParaonalPay 
‘Paid vacation 
Tution Raimburaamant 
‘Stock Purchaaa Plan wtih 

up to 80% company 
oontributiona 

Tandy Fund 401(k) 
‘Qanaroua Marchandtee 

DIscounte
For conaktertelon,

JutieEalterte(915)
2B3-130B

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
NowNringforati

Paydapandngon
axpartenoa.

No Pnona CaNsI 
Apply In person at 1200 

Gragg

ToxaSlono Quarries now 
hiring! Loam to be sktiled 
laborer w/ bonefita. Can 
364-2560.

Q i i c i l i t y  C e i ' t i t ' i e c l  
I * r o - O w n e d  C a r s

1999 Ford F250 Crew Cab
XLT - Green w/tan cloth 
Triton V-IO, automatic, 
short wheel base, all power, 
local one owner w/33,000 
miles.

I -r'

1998 Ford Expedition Eddie 
I Bauer 4X4- White/tan tutone, 
tan leather, C.D., all power, 
local one owner w/40.000 miles.

w . m

1999 Chevrolet Cavalier Z-24 
Convertible - White w/black 
top, cloth, automatic, local one 
osmer w/only 9,000 miles.

>14.995

1998 Honda Accord LX 4- 
DR. - Silver w /cioth, all 
power, local one owner 
w/38,000 miles. -  ___

1998 GMC Slorra 1500 Ext. 
Cab SLE • Maroon w/cloth. 350 
Vortec, all power, local one 

I osmer w/only 14,000 miles.
819.995

!••• Ford Brottco XLT •
Tan/srhite, 351 V-8, all power, last 
of the "Blc” Broncoi, local one 
owner w/MjlOOmiki. ----------

1 9 W ^  M ercury Grand  
M arquis LS - Torreador 
red/gray leather, loaded, 
local one owner w/only 
41,000 miles.

316.995

1996 Saturn 4-DR.
White/grey cloth, 5 speed, 
moonroof, cassette and more, 
one owner w/34,000 miles.

88.995

1996 Pontiac Grand AM 2-
DR. - Black/grey cloth, auto
matic, tilt/cruise, w/77,000

. . .  .V.,.>7.995

1990 Lincoln Town Car - 
Gold w/tan leather, Cartier 
series, one owner, immacu
late condition.

i(LS9S

1997 Bulck LeSabre 
Custom  - White w/grey 
cloth, one owner, loaded.

1999 Mercury Cougar - Silver 
w/cloth interior, local one 
owner w/only 7,000 miles, been-

BOB BROCK FORD
IJNCDLNMtlia’RV NISSAN
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CUASSIFIED

k-V;- . I
SunbridgsCaraA

HMMMWIOfi Of
' Stanton

la ourrandy accapting 
applications

RN. LVN, CNA 
CNA wages begin at 
$5.50 with |ienell|S. . 

LVNs4ieginal$13.5{r 
and RNs at $18.50 

with benefits

Benefits include: 
Group

Life/ Health Ins., 
vision/ 

dental plans,
 ̂ disability 

plans, 401K 
reitrement, 

and paid vacations up 
to

7 wka after 5 years 
employment. Many of 
our sUrff er^y these 
options and other 

benefits of woridng 
. with

a Sun Healthcare 
Group

Company. Our facility 
stresses customer 

service
and all staff mus have 
this same philosophy. 

To apply, 
contact Denise 

Yandrich
O 915-756-2841. Or 
apply in person at 

1100
W.BroMway,

Stanton
T X 6 0 E

The City of Big Spring 
wiH ba tasflng for the 
position of Csrtifisd 
POIca oncer at 8:30 AJM. 
on Tuesday, March 7.
2000 at 8w pofcs training
cantor at 307 E. 4th. 
Appllcattons will ba 
accepted through 1:00 
P.M. on Friday, March 3, 
2000. For qualifications 
and further Information 
coniscl cNy hatpefsonnel, 
3 1 0 N d w iS t,a g S p i^ , 
TX  79720 or caH 
015-264-2346. Ths Cify of 
Big ^ rlng Is an equal 
opponunRy employsr.

Town S Country Food 
Store, FuM «  Part time 
positions open in

' ai l l0 i

GouDlHDinnnAMrti 
w inif. EicMMyntt 

prefsnjKLAp^ ^ l ^ ^

” 1101E. 481.

$1000.00. OioyMI Couch 
IfOO maiehing teveeeat 
8100,or|K75lorbo9LAI 
good oonOHIon. Cell 
187-6234 Iv.meeewie.

RouiMMAiMMvy #Quip. 
OMratoQ|. Must have 
emerienae, must have 
DL, ;pass UA, starting 
• A ry DOE. 393-6672 tv.

NoCndK-NoPmbhm 
Lowis $1006467 

Apply by phaw 267-4691 
or corns by

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 8. Q o M  • ̂  Spring

delta loans
Loans horn j 

SeHsUal 
Phone Apps.i 
115 E.3rL 2666000.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Losne $100-$430. Open 
M-F 8-6pm. 612 Orerig. 
26^1353. Phone app's. 
welcpma. Ss Habla 
Espanol______________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-2Caah 
$100 to $1000000 
No Credk Check 
ChecfcbigAoeL 

Requaad 
2634315

SUM LOAMS 
Loans bom $100-$470 
Phone appe. wsloome 

SsHfiaEiDanol 
IIO W aelM . 

263-1138

POMTABLF 
B uiin ifJO '

SCRRAMlRCAiniLE
For al your buMng -

Free homes.to good
iC ^ M x p w p ie s  

bom on Christmas Day, 
CM  2(^-4310.

Loel: Two male nMature 
Dacfwhur«^^lO > brown, 
one V o U ^ T U m d  cai:

ruRfJITURt

E-ZRenlale 
120 days same as dash I 

Namebrand TVs, VCR’s, 
tumSure, spplanoss, etc. 

2 P ^ 8
Unbeatable Vahias 

at
BmUmm FuntSun 

2004W.48I
In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
auitsa, dbietle, sofa aals, 
oompular deek, bunk and 
canopyf

Coahoma. EO E., Drug 
tsatrequbed.
IAĴ Mŵ aa - .-  — -a—-* e- -----mawanroM nMOMiorapiii 
shM Monday - Saturday."SvLia*

3401 Qragg.

Living room, badrcbm 
sulles, dbiing room aals, 

at unbaleveable low 
prices. Located in old 

WhaaTs buMng. Coma 
aaaustodiw.

115 E  2nd. 2634563

OnskM-Oarpofts 
>^•263-1480160

8 acrsa am tar ho 
ig. metal lloraga 
rS ia M o fo ld D ^C

rhouaaA 

jQusan
near Coahoma on 
Bainnay St 2634410.
For Sale, 4 .5  acres in 
country .c lub  area. 
Ekoetont water wa9 and
B  house. Also 

raments to land. 
$15,000. Call 383-5672

Buildings For 
Rera

FOR LEASE; 5600 sq fl. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 eoms, fenced tend. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mHa No. 
F20. ^ 5 0  *■ dep. CMI 
Wsstex Auto Parts 
2636000.______________
FOR LEASE: buHdtog on 
S rn W  fkghwey. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
oflos on 1 acre. $250per 
month too depoqtt. CM

Fobr spadai atTrinity 
Memorial In 9w Garden of 
Sharon lor sate. CM  (915)

2 or
O w h e f
-Prmrided

homes, 
inencing 

Low monthly
payments. Use < Your 
Inoonta Tax. Cab KaNy 
4256994.

TDSLaneaatsrA 
1203 Wood

W BSM  Sot) for $13,000 
or ons for $7,290 

CM 4256999
ABANDONED HOMES 

bi Big Spring.

1006 Orhrar7fld.^2.69
acres pooL priced below 

268-9696 orcost.
2630664
BY OWNER: 4 bdr or 3 
bdr. with study . 2 bths. 
firaptaca, 2 car garage. 
700 Scott, Highland 
8ou8i. Appt 267-6126

Mobilf Hor.-FS

reduced,:;
Ownadi
Br-abfh.’ _ 
hardwood ftooraJCW . 
LaWi at $97-E90(rnoitw* 
RaMon 283-1284
For SMe By O iaw r S bdr.

s S f w f ls iS S . CM 
Tom B e ^ S O lO ,o M c a
2632303 f

FerB9laByOiM M r~ 
3 Br -  2 baBi hania bi 

KanlsrootL 
2100Msrrf$ 

Aaaunwl>laloi«al7% 
CMK34822

F O R S A LE B Y O W N O I

81E S TA  CANBAOO do
pag8rH4rta.Parou
a3dltoaalBifM.Vengaa

a T hoShES. MhNand, 
I X  O  hsblstna N  tsMona 
1•800-758-8133 y 
pragunta por C  u c o 
Aielano, o Joa DaLaon 
para ayudaila an au case

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u r s

H o r o s c o p e

1610'BkNbird.CMKMIy
4256094

• J U S T ' LISTED *  - 
cxcapeonsi oaigan - near 
thraa bedroom, ona bath 
on quMt atraat. Just 
$23,m.$1,000 loM mcM 
in coat 6h new FHA loan. 
C a l l  ’ ' R E A D E R ,  
REALTORS at 267-8266 
or2676167 or 42^9804.
Racanty tanxxfsIadSbdr. 
1 bih. aacMsntcbndWort 
Cwil hMir $28,000. SStor 
wB Nito with loan coats. 
Owner B loansed • Texas 
RaMtor. CM267-3613 v

To
Remodslad.1 
4br.-2Mh.NBw09A.

$57600.207^2*9. f
Lots For Sale

3 lots, smM lialar house. 
1 1/2 tots in fsnca. kfoN 
for triatar home. $5000. 
CM 9156976003.

$$Taa Rsfundsl Invest in
a home you wW ba proud 
to own. now 4 badroom 
fuNy loadwf $388 par 
m o n t h .  C a l l  
-800-7566133. 5% down. 
1125 APR, 360 mos, 
WAC._________________
VakM. QuaRy & Sarvicel! 
Wh«e7l

r-oomor 
3_____ •

Wa Head Your Trade 
I n - a n y  condition 
considaredil (800) 
698-8003 (Se Habia 
EapanoO

1 bdr. mobw 1410 rear 
<Harding $26S/mn. 
'$15QUap.«M|Brpaid. CM 
m -S K l. «. .
2 Bedroom, 1 bail. 1505 
Owens. C M  267-3841 or 
27D-7309.

''ba*i.304 
Sts. Cali

267-3641 or270-7300.

tbedfoom, Itfetx 
E. 58t. No

2507 Nbrookyi $395 
1}15Uqyd W1 $350 
1804A ^ 1/1 $200 
American Reeky
(015)520-7577

Large attractive 1 BRapi 
^carpal, CH/A, carport. 

1104 E.11lhPI. $275. no 
bills paid, fw pets. Call 
267-7626.

1999 32x60 Make OfisrI I 
C M  (600) 698-6003 tor 
appt (Sa Habla EapanoO

•Abandoned 
Doublawida 

ta a S w H h M

Apartments, Untumished 
houses. Mobile Hoirw. 
Rafarences required. CM 
2636944,263-2341.
Exk. nioe. apwdous. 1 bdr 
LMMes p A r  extra private 
2nd story. $275.00 
Limited occupancy 1 
parson, ref. req 
Non-Smoker, No Pets 
611 McDonald Reeky.
Large 1 Br, Mly iumished 
Bills paid. $240/mo. 
block East of HEB 
2646613

For Rent/ Lease approx. 
1500 sq. tt. office space 
on FM 700. Call 
9152631709.

Unfurnished
Apts.

$99M W E B Iplu5
dapoak.

12,3 bdr. P a r i^  tom. 
2637811 am.-

SUPERI 
SPECIAL

$175 TOTAL MOVE IN 
1A2BRAPT. WITH 

CMMLCAMPEt 
fXHJMOFAMSA^

,300 —  
vwtiBppRwab 

cradH.CM
^ d em s ss L

M UE^ O O  -  
NagoliMlal 
6984to03 I

„ rw w * ri5 o  
1 (800)  
for appt. (Sa 

Habta-EapwoQ_________
Need land for a 
maniifacturpd homf? 
Need financing for 
LandTHoma? w e 'ra  
spedhlists. Call (800) 
698-8(X>3 for appt. (Sa 
Habla Espanol)

-D lASBcdrooMi 
^  Ranlat AssUtam$t  

Available

N o k tu c r e s t  
’ 'A ^ A i t u n m '

rwedW >4ti Bttisiyf;
..l002N ortliM aia 

Big Spring, TX 
(913)267-5191

I 1 \ \ s s I \ I I \\ IDE L I. x -sl l  II 1) \1)\ I U I l ' | \ ( , M  1 W < IKK

2513 Cindy 3 bdr . 2 Mh 
C/AC, fenced yard. 
$550Ann $250foep No 
indoor Pets! Refererx:es 
rsq. 263-4948 Iv. 
message.

3 bdr. 1 bIh. unfurnished, 
fertced yard, dose to 
schools. $150/dep. 
$300/mn. 628 Caylor . 
267-5386. '
3 bdr. 2 bath house in 
Kaniwood for lent or lease 
on a comer lot 2635802
4 bdr. 2 bth. $300, 3 bdr.
$250, 2 bdr. $220. Call 
2640S10.______________

405 Waal Sdi.
2 bdr. houae. Sorry No 

Petal $226finn. $10uUap. 
C M  2634922.

For Lease: 2 bdr. 2 bath 
town house - VBage at tie 
Spring. Cak354-»69.

T o o  LA-^ES

2 bdr, 1 bath, LR, wash 
room, carport w/utiHty 
room, no pets. Call 
2646486
Part time counter help 
needed. Apply in person 
to2107 6. Gregg.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
It need of 

daytime help 9-Spm 
M-F. $62S/an hour for 

the right parson 
1 NoBhows CaBs! 

rbipsM onai

5 a a b a a a a a a a

N w r k l f M y H s ^ paM
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tB O B - l-M b ttH tM .O —  
pw * 27 <pm w n  <ym n  fym 
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t-isa-m-sawomivzw.

tpam aooai
U000» I kSTT-anr.

It-

BseacMBL RsaSy ItssUi^ toSi, B B IW
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KISS TOUB CABLE
*  ft— A — i .  B—

itttM kCM  
( J # 1 ) - I 27- 88  a t .

DRIVERS WANTED

-CfINOW i
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Your Choice

$99 M O V E -IN  
SPECIAL
w/6 ao. lease

or
Sign a 13 Mo. lease A 

get $tt Move-In k  
Udi Ma FREE

WATER i  CAi f a :D

[ 538 WESTOVER ROAD
M - W

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD) 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I k. 2 Bedrooms k  

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

i9mE^2MiSe«i

Hiring drivers. Apply in 
--petson. y o i  Gmgg

Ok field rig movers / 
ogarators. must have 
C D L. Swampers & 
roustabouts  with 

' aigterisnea are needed. 
MiIm  be MIe to pass (bug 
s ^ a a n i n g .  C a l l  
91B-425-6568 in Big 
Spring •_______________

Yard Ornament must go!

automeSc. iptoMriifltrtng. 
•dUWfilMbuat >re0K4 3SK 
on tra n sm ission . 
$1,8(X).00 105 Jefferson 
2574168.______________

BOOKKEEPER
Peniienent posNon in Big 
Spring. Must have a 
minimum of 5 years 
aocotxdng bookkeeping 
esperierxx. Pay 
$25-30K*beneiil5.To

91§6B2-2VW«fcBr 
resume to 915662-3041

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Spring Herald. 
Come by 710 Scurry tor 

an application.

HAPPY B IR T H D A t FOR 
WEDNESDAYrfITO. l €

Your great capac^y for 
understanding can mov^tnoun- 
tains when dealing with co 
workers and day-to-day mat
ters. Your mind is unusually 
effective at digeeming inoney- 
making possibilities. Opt to 
work more at home, set up a 
home office or bring your work 
home with you — at least men
tally. If you are single, you're 
likely to meet someone through 
your work and daily life. 
Romance adds a new, playful 
quality to your life. If attached, 
share your work with your 
partner, who needs to know he 
is part of your team. CANCER 
cares a lot about you.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
•••Examine security-related 

decisions of recent years. Make 
sqre that what you’ve chosen 
will take you where you want 
to go. Ckimmunication is active, 
though you must express what 
is on your mind. Do nothing 
halfway presently. Tonight; 
Talk with family.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
••••You naturally make the 

right decision. Be clear about 
what you need and expect. 
Express your ideas. Be direct 
with, friends and in meetings. 
Exchange ideas with a close tie. 
Together you spice up a project 
until it sparkles and is destined 
for succes s. Tonight; Visit 
with a friend.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
•••Deal with finances. Your 

instincts serve you with a 
money decision. Worry less; 
stay centered. Brainstorm with 
a boss, who is busy phasing in 
some important changes. Your 
contribution makes a differ
ence. Play devi l ’ s advocate. 
Tonight: Treat yourself well. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•••••Examine your choices 

and directions carefully. What 
could have been a great idea or 
a suitable goal might no longer 
be. Recognize that you and 
your needs have changed. 
Make plans titst tnvblve farther 
extending your horizons. 
Tonight; Others are qnl y too 
happy to pitch in.

LEO (July 23-Ai^. 22) 
•••Another whispers impor

tant news in your ear. You can
not •denik-wtoaLyou ace hesDriiK 
yoBi' ^Ixth 'Sense has 
tbHiatg lyou the same. Bossies 
can be demanding, but you 
know exactly how to handle 
them. Keep a secret. Tonight; 
Vanish while you can.

PUBLIC NOTICE

267-5444

Th« Local Employaa Comnaiaa 
(LEO ot ma Siata Employaa 
Chanutaa Campav> (SECC) aiVi 
bagin accapimg appiKationa on 
Fabruary IS 2000 Iraan haa*i and 
Ixmwn aamca charaa^ organiza- 
tion» ncKxang Marakons t* sudi 
organimiont. daaaing to paito- 
pata m Via 2000 SECX OuaWyaig 
nonprolil organizaloH n AneWaa 
Crana. Ector. Howard. Marlin, 
MaVand. Pacoa Uplon. Ward, and 
WmUar counoas may odam appk- 
cation kaa tram tha LEC VKOogfi 
ma local campaign managar al 
9IS/805-77O9 w#baprwndad 
automatically to an orgamzationa 
that participatad m 1999 
Apptcaton daarVma to Via LEC a 
MaKh 24. 2000 conau* your lad- 
araaon tor itMntal daadMiat 
HIBFaliniaq 15S IS 2000

BoasLaiMMan
oseoanasTY

kiassnstMprowk•vbtiClloSisFManl 
Far Hawing Ad at 19M 

V di— a tiie a g d lo

\TOGO (Aug. 236ept. 22) 
•^•••Sometinies it is hard for 

you to change. Being able to 
detach,'esi^ially in your love 
life and with children, proves 
helpful. With your relaxed atti
tude, another is only too happy* 
to revead what is going on with 
him. Tonight; Join friends. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
•••Focus your attention com

pletely on work. You cannot 
change direction now. Another 
thinks you have a lot more 
knowledge than you might 
actually have. Do your home
work. Make sure you have the 
information you need. Tonight: 
Try to leave work early! 

SCORPIO (Oct 23Nov. 21) 
•••••Read between the lines 

Often, it is what another does
n’t say that tells you far more 
than what he does say. Listen 
to another's feedback; a child 
proves to be an unusual source 
of creativity. Allow your mind 
to roam; you find answers. 
Tonight: Sur f  the Net.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 
2 1 )

••••Work on pulling a project 
together, rather than breaking 
it apart. Others need not agree 
with you. Communication on 
the homefront proves to be sup
portive. You easily work with a 
kindred spirit. A relationship 
is enhanced because of your 
willingness to trust. Tonight: 
Be with a favorite person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19)

•••••You discover just how 
open others are. Listen to feed
back. Share what is happening 
with a partner. What you might 
consider a dud idea proves to 
have valor. It might not 
sparkle, but it will work. A 
child or loved one remains 
demanding. Tonight: Go along 
with another's4>lao8. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
•••Dig into work. Clear your 

desk. Discuss expenditures at 
work with your normal insight. 
Discussions might weigh on 
you, especially aS to their long
term implicatiodB. Nothing is 
written in stone just yet. Bring 
extra work home. Tonight: Get 
some excrc ise.

PISCTS (Feb. 19-March 20) 
•••••Trigger others’ imagina

tions. Listen to feedback 
' ~Otfaer* clearly -sgtee wMh you. 
^^Cflicussidns artnwfdMy effec- 
' live, they also hwve a humor

ous overtone. Allow spontane
ity to play a bigger role in an 
important relationship. 
Tonight: Go with the mome nt.

Woman swept off her feet 
has hard and painful fall

m

A b ig a il
V a n

B uren

TIM4tg,vWMMI It.tXNi, — - 
TX «C M t-4M 8S 4.7m

8y ...................................

g a t S B s s s s g

TMil 
hnov4n$y ettaft tetg
aMetihInvIaMh 
iMV.OxrwMMSi 
iHMtop Mofimatf I

bath, 1102 
No PoW I I 

C all 267-3641 or 
270-7309.

110E.1BB
Ntoa2bdnn ntMilyrww 

cwpaLCHM 
fmoadwMl

2636360 or 046997

L DEAR ABBY: Thank you so 
much for reprinting the “ 15 
Reasons to Leave Your Lover, 
Warning Signs of an Abusive 
Personality.”

I never thought I'd become 
involved in an abusive relation- 
ship. I'm in my mid-40s, 
female, with a graduate degree 
in education, a degree in psy
chology, and lots of profession
al experience with other peo
ple’ s prob- ,  
iems.

I became 
involved with 
“ Phil”  at the 
age of 41 and 
was swept off 
my feet. We 
were engaged 
a month after 
we met. and 
he seemed to 
be everything 
I could have 
hoped for in 
a mate —
attentive, kind, eager to please. 
Looking back. I see there were 
some early signs o f the darker 
side of his personality, but at 
that time I dismissed them, 
thinking “nobody’s perfect.”

Real problems started about 
nine or 10 months into the rela
tionship. He became verbally 
abusive and increasingly 
obnoxious, flying into a rage 
for no good reason, constantly 
talking about violence and 
guns, and making horrible 
racist remarks. Nothing I did 
or said was right, and he start
ed degrading me. We broke up 
once and got back together. I 
was in a constant state of con
fusion, always thinking I was 
contributing to the problem. 
Well, I was — by staying in the 
relationship, enabling his 
abnormal behavior. Looking at 
the "15 Reasons.” in his situa
tion a solid 10 of the 15 fit. frith 
two or three others fitting more 
loosed.

I finally left when he obses
sively fixed on the suhiect of 
guys who kill their glriftlanda. 
He couldn’t understand why I 
was scared because he was 
"Just Joking," and I was

“ crazy” to react.
It has been two months since 

our breakup, and I feel so lucky 
to be out of it, although my 
self-esteem needs a lot of heal
ing. 'Thank you for printing the 
“ 15 Reasons” — they may help 
many women avoid a horrible 
experience. — OLDER AND 
WISER IN LAS VEGAS

DEAR O AND W: You are to 
be congratulated for having dis
tanced yourself from your for
mer fiance. His problems were 
not the kind you could fix — 
and his sense of humor was a 
natural disaster.

In fairness, however, not all 
abusers are male. The “ 15 
Reasons” can apply equally to 
both sexes. Read on;

DEAR ABBY; I have a son 
who was formerly gentle, good- 
tempered and had many 
friends. He is now lacking all 
those traits. His live in girl
friend beats him. Isolates him 
and harasses him in front of 
her children. Her iroungest son 
— age 12 — says his mom 
always starts a fight, and I 
have seen her do it. However, 
my son is crazy about her chil
dren.

Because the piece was not 
gender-neutral. 1 cannot send it 
to him. Women are also 
abusers these days. It’s not Just 
men anymore. And both are 
bad.

I’m writing to ask that when 
you reprint the article, you 
please use gender-neutral lan
guage instead o f pinpointing 
one sex or the other. I’m sure I 
won’t be the only reader who 
will appreciate H. — WORRIED 
MOTHER IN OREGON

DEAR WORRIED MOTHER: 
In ffie future I wiU. but pleuae 
don’t wait for the "IS Reasons" 
to he printed again. Clip this 
column and give it to him with 
the previous column. He needs 
to understand that hit compan
ion’s behavior it an tadieidton 
of deep seated psraanality prob- 
lems that cannot he f in d  ariff»- 
oot proCBaskmal help and a slii- 
oere desire oB her part to pot 
an end to her dM tm ctiva 
behavior.
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

"Harry Potter IS a wizard. He’s taken 
BiH/s mind off Pok6mon.* n  e u e »  M L  WHSON ODESNY IW T L IV N F  R//V 

H IM SELF*

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

Tlie ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday. Feb. 15. the 
46th day of 2000. There are 320

days left in the year.
Today’s Highli^t in History: 
On Feb. 15, 1898. the U.S. bat

tleship Maine m ysterionsly 
blew up in Havana Harbor, 
killing more than 260 crew 
members >and bringing the 
United States closer to war

THE Daily Crossword EdUad by Wayne Robert V W atna

IMSnuilHOaat.cam
ACROSS 

1 Caw's decree 
6 AABmodwe to

10 Led <

14 Scoundrel
15 Rbne
16 1-79 lenranus
17 Ineurance 

poicy ctauee
20 4-stong guilars
21 Boeing geal
22 Temporwy 

stope
23 USN Agnd 
25 BeetOTto ttaefc

t 2 3 4 s

14

17

2B

r
n T2 T3

r

27 r^Jlin oBce 
31 Doeed 
36 Drunkard 
36 Ctioe marrtoer 
36 Oty souto of

30 MMcbum mcMie
43 TruOi waator
44 Impfard areigfy
45 ResKlent  sUt
46 Seen 
49

•̂ 7
51 TMnq mairti
53 Merab or 

Murray
54 MWane 

buldtog
57 Simian 
5 0 O twneiee 
63 Jefcyland 

Hyde, e g  
66 *01 Mtoeand

67 Rying toy 
68Btal
00 LacUrv aui
70 AeeteL in ciirne
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with Spain.
On tins date;
In 1564. Italian astronomer 

Galileo Galilei was born in 
Pisa.

In 1764. the city of St. Louis 
was establishiod.

In 1820. American snffragist 
Susan B. Anthony was bom in 
Adams. Mass.

In 1879, President Hayes 
signed a bill allowing female 
attorneys to argue cases before 
the Supreme Court.

In 1933, President-elect 
Roosevelt escaped an assassina
tion attempt in Miami that 
killed Chicago Mayor Anton J. 
Cermak.

In 1942, the British colony of 
Singapore surrendered to the 
Japanese during World War II.

In 1965. Canada’s new maple- 
leaf flag was unfurled in cere
monies in Ottawa.

In 1982. 84 men were killed 
when a huge oil-drilling rig. 
the Ocean Ranger, sank in a 
storm off the Newfoundland 
coast.

In 1989. the Soviet Union 
announced that the last of its 
troops had left Afghanistan 
after nearly a decade of mili
tary intervention.

In 1992. Benjamin L. Hooks 
announced plans to retire as 
executive director of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of  Colored 
People.

Ten years ago: President 
Bush and the leaders of 
Colombia. Bolivia and Peru 
met in Cartagena. Colombia for 
a di^-fighting summit.

Five years ago; The FBI 
arrested Kevin Mitnhrk, its 
"m ost wanted hacker." and 
charged him with cracking 
security in some of the nation’s 
most protected computers. 
(Mitnick was released this past 
Jan. 21 after serving five years 
behind bars.) A fire  roared 
through a thre^story nightclub 
in Taichung. Taiwan. kiBing at 
least 64 people.

One year ago; ’The body of 
Amadou Diallo, an unarmed 
West African gunned down by 
New York City police, was 
returned to his native Guinea.

Today’s Birthdays; Actor 
Kevin McCarthy is 86. Country 
singer Hank Locklin is 82. 
Fonder Illinois Congressman 
John Anderson is 78. Cooedian 
Harvey Korman is 73. Actress 
Claire Bloom is 69. Authot’ 
Susan Brownniller is 86. 
Songwriter Brian Holland is SB. 
Rock musician Mick Avory 
(The Kinks) is 56. Actresk Jane 
Seymour is 48. Singer Melissa 
Manchester is 49. *^iBpsons" 
creator Matt Groaning is 46. 
Reggae singer A li Caatpbell 
(UB40) is 41. Masician Mikay 
Craig (Caltvre Clah) is 40. 
Actor Miekaal Baston Ja 39.
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